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PERSONALS

Miss Nita Turnage oi Gteenvillfr
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Bill Saff.

Mrs. Bert Hardy and Miss Mary
Frpntis Hardy spent Tuesday in Wil¬
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hardy attended
the ball game in Greenville' Sunday
afternoon.

Mrs. L. A. Moye and risqfhtern,
Rujby Evans and Jeane, spent Tues¬
day in Greenville.

Mrs. L. A. Moye" and Mrs. Bert
Hardy were Farmville shoppers
Mondya morning. «

Mr. and Mrs. C, E. Morrison and
Miss Mattie Lee Sugg were Wileon
shoppers Monday.

Little Miss Anas Moye- of Wy*|
liamston spent the week end with
Miss Jeane Moye- i

Mrs. J. B. Frizzelle and Mrs. S.
M. Hardy were Farmville and Snow
Hill visitors, Monday.

Mrs. Bill Sugg and Miss Mkttkr
Lee Sugg were Kinston shoppers,
last Thursday.

Mrs. M. H. Tucker, Mrs. Albrittonl
and daughter, Miss Esther Lou, were]
Kinston visitors, Monday afternoon.]

Mrs. J. B. Taylor, Mrs. Robert
Barrett of Farmville, and Mrs. Joe
Sotormont of Virginia.- Bench, spent
Tuesday with Mrs. Herbert Sugg.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Morrison and
little daughter, Dorothy Anne, of I
Rowland, are spending several days I
with Mrs. Morrison's parents, Mr.]
and Mrs. Herbert Sugg.
Be sure to come out and see the

"Old Maid Club" which will be given
by the Methodist Missionary Society
neat Friday night, June 28th in the]
school auditorium. If you miss this

you Will miss a treat. admiseioB
10c and 15c.

. ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

Miss Mattie Lee Sugg entertained
at bridge Wednesday afternoon hon¬
oring her sister, Mrs. C. E. Morrison,
of Rowland, and Mrs. Kirby Cobb I
of Snow Hill, a recent bride After!
the guests arrived and found their]
places shoulder corsages were pre¬
sented to the honored guests and I
Mrs. Ed- Callahan-of New York, who]
is visiting her parents, Judge and]
Mrs. J. P. Frizzelle and Miss Apple-
white of LaGrange. During the game
Coca-Colas were served and after
the game two courses, molded chick¬
en salad and- accessories and ice

cream and cake were- served by the
hostess.
High score prises went to Mrs.

Nina Louise Edwards and second
high to Mrs. George Edwards; Mrs.
Kirby Cobb was presented Madina
Napkins, Mrs. C. E. Morrison, Mise
Applewhite, and Mrs. Thomas Taylor,
who is visiting her parents, were

presented with linen handkerchfeAa
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PERSONALS
Dr.. Dick Doner spent Sunday ih

Rocky Mount.
We;regrot to.hear of the death of

Mr. W. Ji Wootm.
Misses Mamie Jones and Hilda

Gray Yehotce of Eureka axe visit¬
ing Mrs. G. T. Hicks.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam. Jenkins and an

and Miair Ghura Jenkins were in
Greenville Friday afternoon.

Dr. and Mm. W. A. Marina and
family spent Sunday with Mrs. Har-
lowe'e mother near Kinky.
The Tertian AH Society met with

Mrs Fmf Beaman Thursday after-
noon. TTnairtBi the i mills r membeva,
Mrs. ft. .L SyeQ od FmviOe attend¬
ed tl» meeting; At the stone of the
biiiineas aeaaion, sandwiches and ten
ware aefnd.

Mxf. Isaac Rouse gave a party on

Tueadhy evening in honor of her sis¬
ter, Miss Lonrino Gallaway, who is]
visiti** her. After aevanl games
and contgeta, UjiTiiie» and candy

Miasm Ruhr Marlowe, Haaaft Mrleel,

Bett* Gray McKeel, Mamia Jonas,
Hilda Gray Yahorton and Maaars.
Cecil.Lang, Cameron Weet, Sd Tay¬
lor, Hanrel Bafley and Brutoe Taylor.

^Miy Ahar flay Beanua had a

bar of ginwa, ice cream and cake
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Clubs Declare War i|
On IteadsMe Signs !

A boycott at product* advertised '

on unsightly roadside signs in North
Carolina eras recommended the oth¬
er dap at a-meeting' of home demon¬
stration club members in Pinehnrst !
In a resolution adopted, the mem- j

bars appealed to fanners, merchants, j
chambers of commerce, , woman's j
clubs, and- other organizations to en- «

dial in the war against signboards.
Many of the signboards not only \

mar the landscape* hot they are also j
a source of danger inasmuch as they |
divert the driven' attention from j
the road, the resolution stated. j
The women also commended the )
Li J'Agricultural Adjustment Admin,istra- j
tion for its benefits to africultuie, J
which are being feit by the club j
women and business houses of the ;

nation as well as the fanners them- j
¦selves.

After throwing' their support be- ;

"fatrrd ther world peace movement, they j
earned to the moving picture indue- '

try to endorse the improvements
made in the moral tone of pictures.
The use of motion picture thea¬

tres as "nurseries" for children while
the parents go about other activi¬
ties was adopted as being bad for
the mental and physical development
of children,
A resolution adopted by the Cum¬

berland County farm women prior
^te the meeting at Piaehurst request¬
ed that rOral electrification be giv¬
en a prominent place in the public
works program.

' Copies of the resolutions have
been seat over the State for study
by club women so that delegates to

Farts and Home week at State Col¬

lege this summer may be prepared
to act upon them at that time.

\

Measure Farm Lands J
[ For AAA Compliance

Supervisors who are checking far-1
mers' compliance with AAA crop ad-1
justmant contracts have been in-1
stmcied- to measure the fields with I
all possible accuracy.
No guess work will be tolerated,!

sail H. M. Elks, state compliance
supervisor at Stats College, and a I
careful note will be made of any ex-1
cess acreage planted,

f Where a fanner is found to have I
overplanted his acreage allotment,
Ellis stated, he will be asked to re-1
move the excess from cultivation or I
else forfeit his contract and all beee-
hfit payments he has received

The measurements are being made!
with tapes and other equipment de¬

signed to insure accuracy. The work I
will also be checked by experts to I
make sure that no mistakes are!
made, he added.

Five re-check engineers will got
oat from the college soon, he said,!
to aid county supervisors check over!
-the work done by the township sa-j
pervisors. In cases of dispute; fields!
will be measured agmt if necessary, j
To satisfy the farmers that the!

work is being done properly, he con- J
'tinned they- are asked to accmpany
the supervisors when the field meas-j
momenta are made.
The county organizations.consist-!

ing of the farm agent, county super-1
visor, and as many township super-1
visors as are needed.have been set |
up in practically all of the counties.!
When the work has not started at-j
ready, Ellis stated, it will begin in I
tho near fixture.

1 Yields of red ckxver hay are tw-|
usually heavy in Chatham County !
this season. All winter hay mix-f
tores yielded well.

The Citizens Committee on Public I
School Finance shows that it costs!
1100'to keep a boy in school a year!
and |300 to keep him in prison.

Rditing a paper without rufflSfcg
anybody's feelings is Kks fishing
without a book 00 yeas line.you
get lots of recreation but no resnlts.

Intveaawrt amounts of butterfet are

being delivered-daily to the Hay¬
wood county creamery and mom

Grade A dairies toe being estab¬
lished, reports the farm, agent.

[ Alexander County hog growers
have lost a number of nafmalt from
an outbreak of Cholera.

Barley growers of Davidson coun¬

ty zepoct yields of 60 bushels of I
grain to the acre. I

Stokes County farmers are. hagip-
ning e new project for raising mule

fa, s -u v ,i,t.
com to replace ok woruiociL
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required each year to print postage
[stamps of the United State* I

Rowan fanners my they will be
abundantly supplied witlr feed- add
forage erase this year.
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FYilI Program Planned
! For 4-H Short Course

t

t .
.

| Four-H chib members who attend
Ifeie annuel abort course at State
College July, 2*29? will enjoy a

week of' fun and fellowship while
mining how to make rural life more
kttractfcnr and' profitable.
| Club letktam at the college are

working. outpiaas designed to make
the short course this year the best
pver held. A full- program of study
and recreation ia- being- arranged,
said Ii. R. Hhitill, stater club leader.

Outstanding features will be the
State-wide achievement day, the
health' pageant* inspirational talks
by prominent leaders, team demon¬
strations of ddb projects, the health
bagaaat,. and practical instruction in
Farm Slid home activities,

Medals and certificates will be
awarded- for the' most noteworthy
achievements made by boys and girls
individually and by clubs as a whole
taking the past year. A dramatic
contest and a candle lighting cere¬

mony are also on the program.
. The club members will be guests
.fl State CoUbgtv whose buildings
anid equipment will be placed at their
jtftposaL The only charge will be
$5 a person to cover the cost of meals
in' the college-dining hclL
Each club in dm State is expect¬

ed to send one or more representa¬
tives. Such a large crowd is ex¬

pected that attendance will be limit¬
ed- to active club members, Hamll
Stated.

All boys and girls will room in
the dormitories, he added, and will
be in charge of club leaders, county
fann and' home' agents, and exten¬
sion workers who will look after
th«r welfare- at all times.
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Lady Took Carded
Wtet Weak, Nervous

1 isrt mr maafr far Oardul if
X tlHmt ill dlU" »nt.h^«l»«HMl]y
vittM Un. L. H. end- p
vail, at N. C. K
1 hnvw used Cardxd at |j
Interval* for twenty-five K
years," aba adds. "M> j
tnaUr te the- bennnlag- J
was iwknn and- nar- J
vouineaa I read of Car-
dui in ft newspaper and c==ss»
deddedxfchithentotryit. It seemed

' befofa rhftd taken half a bottle of
1 CMtttm t wa* stranger and was soon

npaad ammd."
tftMMfta* * «ow> tMttfr Cardul tMne.
1M ttMBL St tt dOM not tMMfit YOU,
umjf | piyf^cisn,

THROUGH STATE
CAPITOL KEYHOLES

(Continued from page one)
passed by the late General Assembly
and as you ride about over the State
on secondary roads you will find
many holes newly patched. But it
will be a job for somebody to keep
them in shape with big,heavy trucks
beating them to pieces and the high¬
way fund diversionists already plan¬
ning their campaign in the 1937 Leg-

islature. . .Ill
. If

PRISONS.The State government I
is hoping to get an allotment from i
the federal relief program to con- i

struct modem, fireproof prison camps c

lii all sections of North Carolina. <

Prison conditions have been greatly c

improved since the State took" oteh «

the old chain-gang system but hous- 1
ing conditions in many camps are 1
still bad. £

¦
.
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EXECUTIONS.July 1 is almost

J.

lere^and all persona sentenced to be
>ut to death for crime in North Caro-
ina will die in a lethal gas chamber
oatead of the electric chair under di-
ection of an act passed by the Gen¬
eral Assembly. It has not been de»
.ided just where to locate the gas
ihamber at the State Prison in Ral-
iigh bat indications axe that it may
>e located atop the main building.
Cwo or three towers of unique con¬

traction are thought by some pris-
>n officials to provuie ample quar-
RESORT.Citizens of New Han-

Si"""' *".

tera for the gas chamber.

HOLIDAY.Death took a holiday
at State Prison daring the month of
June. Several prisoners were ache-
doled to sit in the electric chair bat
because of remodeling now under¬
way at the prison the death chair
had to be moved. The instrument of
death was thrown out of commission
far about four weeks and as a result
at least four1 prisoners were given
a»longer lease on life*

over county are hoping to get the
State to construct a road along the
sound aide of Wrightgville Beach
reaching up beyond Lamina pavilion.
The county has some road money
coming to it under the future road
program and there Me many leading
citizens who would prefer to see it
all spent to get a road up the South*
em end of Wrigbtsville. Later they
hope to connect Wrigbtsville^ and
Carolina Beaches with an ocean front

-X
road that would be a real attraction

»

to tourists.

| PROFIT BY YOUR |
| Use your past experience guide
| in the future. If you have invested
if unwisely, don't make the mistake

I again.Seek out an investment that
| you know is safe. This Association
I offers its record of safety and earn-
§ tngs for anyone's consideration.

| StartTODAYandSave the
Building and LoanWay

| 40tfi Series Now Open!
I 5 cent Interest on Full Paid Stock
?* r

tt \ \
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| Farmville Building
XX

§ & Loan Association
i Established 1914 Phone 14
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THE MOST FINELY BALANCED LOW-HKICCL) CAR EVER tfOILT
g . _

You'll enjoy
motoring better in a

BALANCED
CAR1

^Master De Lux* Coach .
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jggMAgy The new Master De Luxe
Chevrolet for 1935 brings you

all good things in equal measure ... all
motoring advantages without any disad¬
vantages ... and that's why it is called the

r>: ,
mostfindy,balanced low-priced car ever built!
You will be conscious of its finer balance J
when yon look it the Master De Luxe

v Chevrolet and note its .*eM-propartionecjpd

lines ... when you ride in it and experience
its buoyant comfort and Blue-Flame valve-
in-h"?ad performance . . . when yon buy it
and tigure up what you get for what you
pay. It's the world's lowest-priced oar with
the worlds threefinestfeatures... luxurious
Bodies )>y Fisher ,.. Turret-Top construe- .

tion... and the famous gliding Knee-Action
Bide. See this car.ride in it.today!

CHEVROLET MOFUK COMJfAWI, UfiTMUH, nuuuuftw

Cbmp^Ckm&t low iettmniprice* md*M#C.M.A:atmnu. AGen*n*M<*nV*hm

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST
: ¦: : .


